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(iv) seve11 thousand and five hundred 
rupees, if the dealer's gross turn-< 
over exceeds ten lakh rupees. 

which shall be reviewed after the 
quarterly return of such 'dealer is 

due or any time thereafter. 

[No. :!0012--C'fA-22/88-F.l 
By ordt>r or the Govemor 

"'(.C.  DAS 
Under-Secretary to Government 

S. R. 0. No. 3J6i88 - \V!',emas the draft 
of cE>rtain ruk�. f>JJ'\her to <\mend · the 
Ol'i�'a Salh Ti<x Rules, 1 947, wl\s publi
shed a� required t>y sun-�ection ( 1)  of 
Section 29 of the Orissa: Sales Tax Act, 
1947 !Oris$<� Act 1<1 ni 1947), in the extra
ordinary is-;ue of the Orissa Gaz<Jtte 
No. 235, dated lhe 4th Fd>rua,ry 1988 
under the nolifk:ltion of the Government FlNA\'CE DEPARTMENT 
oi' Orissa in tlH' !'inane.: Department NOTIFICATION 
No. 4274-CTA-22/88-F., dated the 3rd 
Fd)l't1ary· )98� il1viting objections and The 7th June 1988 
sug�estion-; fror;l ;;I\ persohs Ji\;ely to be S. H. 0. No. 31!1/8�--Wh('1'<':1s th<' dmft 
affected thereby. till the expiry of a period of certain rules further to amend the Orissa 
of flfteen day;; from the date of publication Sales Tax Rules, 1947 was published' as 
of the . said notification lin the Orissa: required by sub-sec lion (1) of section 29 of 
Gazette. the Orissa Sales 'tax Act. 1947. (Orissa: :.\ct 

And whereas, no objections or sugges- 14 of HJ4.7), in the extraordinary issue of 
tions have been r•·c<:iwd by the State the Orissa Ga:zl':lc No. 599, dated t�·.? 2.1st 
Government in r.·spect of th<, said draft; April 190ti 'cmdPr ihe n0tifir<J�ion of the 

Government of Orissa: in the Finance Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers 
DeparlmeTll :'<o.. 1 f191fi-·CTA-!48/87-F., conferred by section 29 ofthe said :A:ct, the 
daetd the 20t!J April 'l988 inviting objec-. Slii<tf:' Gov<>rnment oo hereby make the 
lions and suggestions from all persons till foilowing rules further t<'J · amend the 
e_xpiry of a pe:'iod of y1fteen days from the Orissa Salt'� Tnx Huh's, 1947' n:tmely:-· 
date of publication of the said notification 

I .  (1 \ These rules may be called Hie in the O'rissa (iaze:te. 
the Orissa Sales Tax (Ametldment) Rules, And whc·ret'.< . no obj; cti:'ms or sul'!ges-
1988. tir.ns hav� !.>Pel! r�>�:t>ivd by the Slate 

(2\ Th�:y �h<.<li con•t> irito force on Gol'<'fi!In(�nl in l'<'spect thi' �aid .. qra:·t; 
the date of tbeir pub!i'ca:tion in the Orissa · ;\'ow, Uterr�fore, in ex,.;rcise of the powers 
Gazette. conferred by section 29 of the said Ac�;,..thc 

2. In the Orissa Sales Tm{ Rules, 1947 S!':Jte Govra·nmcnt do hc�eby make the 
for the pro\·;so ln sub-rut.! (6) of t'ule 7, following rule� fnrlh<'r \o :'ll'!)end Lhe Ori�sa 
the following proY'so �h•tll be substituted SnJes Tax Btil(·�, 1\}47 n:un<-ly:-· 
m.mely:- f. (i) These rules ma:y lie called the 

"Provic\0d that in · ca�<e of a dealer Ori���· S:lks Tax (SP<:oud Al'l"end· 
applying for r•�gistralion, iihe maximum n1cnt/ Ruks. !!··�8. 
security to b'e demanded· shall not b'e more (iil Tht'y shall come into forr:c on 
than- th: d�;te of th.•ir puhlic:·1thn in 

(ij nne thousand .rupees, if tlie •icaler's th•:. Orissa Gazette·. 
gro�s tHnt-e>\'1'1' does not exceed �- In Ht\' Orissa S:�ks Tax Rul<'s, 1947. 
nnt·. i"kh !'Upt�fS; (hereinafter referred to as the said Rulesi, 

(ii) three thnus:mi! rupees, il Lhe :•fter surrrule (2) of 27, the following ne\v 
dealer's gross turn.-over exceeds sub-rule (2-.\ \ �hdl be iP.serted, n-'lmPly:-
one lakh - rupees )i11t aoe� not "{2 ·A) Claims for oeduction under exceed five lakh rupees; Explanntior. II !·�low lhe second p�wis<1 

'iii) fi�• ti.•J< ��;1nd rupee�;, if the dealer's to item (ii) of �ub-clause (a:) of Clause (A) 
gross turn-over ex•�eeds five hldi of sub· section .(2) of s••<.:tiou 5 of the Act:-
rupees but does not exceed ten (i) 'R aealer who wishes to <Ieiiuct lakh rupees ; andl from h�s gross tum-over the 
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